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Jurisdictional generic medication mandates

DAW = Dispense as Written  DNS = Do Not Substitute  Data – Reflects published state workers' compensation statutes/regulations on generic dispensing.

*Indicates injured worker can pay difference between brand and generic when brand dispensed without proper authorization. Current as of January 2020.
Use of original NDC for repackaged drugs

*Additional regulatory/statutory factors and qualifications may apply. Data – Reflects published statutes/regulations/case law on usage of underlying NDC for repackaged drugs. Current as of July 2020.
Durable medical equipment and supplies state fee schedule

Physician dispensing/repackaging restrictions

Note – States such as AR, DE, FL, KY, NY, and TN have overlapping workers’ compensation and state Practice Act controls.

Initial opioid prescribing limits

Data – Reflects Legislation/Regulation enacting initial opioid prescribing limitations.
Note – Initial days supply limitations can vary across jurisdictions and treatment facilities.
Current as of January 2020.
Pharmacy direction of care

Compounded medication regulations

*Additional state regulatory/statutory billing and payment requirements which may include prior authorization. Data – Reflects published statutes/ regulations/fee schedules related to workers’ compensation compounded medication billing/reimbursement. Current as of January 2020.
Note – Map reflects eBilling mandates inclusive of all workers’ compensation medical and pharmacy services. Data – Reflects published statutes/regulations requiring eBilling or published implementation guides with an eBilling effective date. Current as of **January 2020**.
Medical marijuana

Workers’ compensation medication formularies

* Arizona technically adopted the ODG formulary along with their medical treatment guidelines; however, preauthorization is not required. Delaware also adopted a “preferred drug list” or PDL.
Current as of January 2020

* Arizona technically adopted the ODG formulary along with their medical treatment guidelines; however, preauthorization is not required. Delaware also adopted a “preferred drug list” or PDL. Current as of January 2020